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NOTICES OF NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Thr Variation op Animals and Plants
cxdER Domestication. By Charles Darwin, M. A.,
F. R. 3., etc. With a Preface by Prof. Asa Gray. In
two velumes, with Illustrations. New York : Orange
Jndd & Co.
Darwin in his greatwork, " Origin of Species,"broached
the theory that all living creatures descendedfrom a
single prototype. In that work ho promised at some
future day to give us his reasonsfor this theory. The
work before us is the fulfillment of that promise. As a
mostvaluable contribution to scientific literature it will
be hailed by men of learning everywhere,for it is the
most wonderful storehouseof facts that has ever been
gathered together m one beok, and these facts have a
higher significance than thoseof Geologyor Astronomy,
or ovenChemistry, for they are all facts relating to life.
If they do not deal largely with human life they at least
preparethe way for a future Darwin.
Darwin reasonsfrom the known to the unknown in the
largest senseof the term. He showsus how great have
been thevariations of plants and animals under domes
tication, leading us to believe from this, that if the time
is sufficientlyextended,all thovariation which is seen in
the animalandvegetableworldmaybeaccountedforwith
out separatecreationfor differentspecies. M uchof thisva
riation Is theresultof " natural selection,"madenecessary
by tho "ever-recurrent strugglefar existence," in which

those variations, however slight, which are faverable,

are the oneswhich are preserved,while thosewhich are
unfaverable are destroyed. This natural selectionhas
been going on ever since living creatures inhabited the
globe,and morenow than everbefore,becausemanbrings
his own intelligenceto bearupon the subject. Tho prin
ciplesof selectionunder the influenceof man, he divides

into threekinds. MethodicalSelection,in which man en

deaversto modify a breedto somestandard; Uncontcious
Selection,the result of choosingthemost valued, and de
stroying the lessvalued individuals ; and Natural Selec
tion, in which is implied that thoseplants or animals best
fitted for life, survive and propagate their kind. We
must contentourselveswith a fewselectionstakenalmost
at random,but which will illustrate the characterof the
work, andw<shopegiveour readerssuch a tasteof it that
they will desirethe two velumesfor their libraries. The
first extractrefersto the variation which takes place in
our 'well-known wheat plant when exposed to various
modesof culture, and differentclimatic conditions :
" Wheat quickly assumesnewhabits of life. The Rum
mer,and winter kinds wereclassedby Linnreus asdistinct
species; but 'M. Monnier has prevedthat the difference
betweenthem is only temporary. He sowedwinter wheat
in spring, and out of onehundred plants four alonepro
duced ripe seeds; these were sownand resown, and in
three years plants were reared which ripened all their
seed. Conversely, nearly all the plants raised from
summorwheat,which wassownin autumn, perishedfrom
frost ; but a few were saved and producedseed, and in
throe years this summer variety was convertedinto a
winter variety. Hence it is not surprising that wheat
soon becomesto a certain extent acclimatised, and that
seed brought from distant countriesand sown in Europo
vegetatesat first, or evenfor a considerableperiod,differ
ently from our European varieties. In Canada the first
tilers, accordingto Kahn, foundtheir winters-too severe

for winter wheatbrought fromFrance, andtheirsummers

often too short for summerwheat; and until theypic

curedsummerwheat from the northern partsof Euicpe,

which succeededwell, they thought thst their country

wan uselessfor corn crops. It is notorious that thepro
portion of gluten differs much under differentclimates.

The weightof the grain is also quickly affectedbycbmate:

Loiscleur Dealongchampssowednear Paris fifty-fourva

rieties, obtained from the southof Franco and fromthe

Black Sea,and fifty-two of these yielded seedfrom10to

40 per cent, heavier than the parent seed. He then

sent theseheaviergrains backto the southof France,but

there they immediatelyyielded lighter seed.

" All thosewho havecloselyattendedto thesubjectin
sist on the closeadaptationof numerousvarietiesofwheat

to various soils and climates, even within the same

country; thus Colonel Le Couteur says: *It is thesuita
bleness of each sort to each soil that will enablethe

farmer to pay his rent by sowingone variety,whereho

would beunable to do so by attempting to growanother

of a seeminglybettersort.* This may be in partdueto

eachkind becominghabituatedto its conditionsof life,u
Hetzger has showncertainly occurs,but it is probably,in

main part due to innate differences betweenthe several

varieties.
"Much hasbeenwritten on the deteriorationofwheat;
that tho quality of the flour, sIzoof grain, timeof flower

ing, and hardinessmay be modified by climate andsoil,

seemsnearly certain; but that tho whole bedyofanyone

sub-variety ever becomeschangedinto another anddis

tinct sub-variety, there is no reason to believe. What

apparentlydoestake place, according to Le Couteur,U,

that someone sub-variety out of tho many whichmayal

waysbedetectedin the samefield ismore prolificthanthe

others, and gradually supplants the variety whichwsi

first sown."
How cameour grains and fruits to be of the impicved

sorts so valuable to man is an interesting question,as

they undoubtedly wereoriginsl'y wild and uncultivated.
A singleparagraph on this point will showno doubtthe
correctprocess:
"The savago inhabitants of each land, having found

out bymany and hard trials what plants were useful,or

could be rendereduseful by various cooking processes,
would after a time take the first step in cultivationby

planting them near their usual abedes. Livingstone

states that the savageBatokas sometimesleft wild fruit

trees standing in their gardens, and occasionally even

planted them, *a practiceseen nowhere else amongthe

natives.' But Du [Chaillu saw a palm and someother
wild fruit treeswhich had beenplanted; and thesetrees
wereconsideredprivate property. The next stepin culti
vation, and this would require but little forethought,
wouldbe to sowthe seedsof useful plants ; and as thesoil
near tho hevels of the natives would often be in somode
gree manured, improved varietieswould sooner or later
arise. Or a wild and unusually goodvariety of a native
plant might attract the attentionof somewiseold savage;

and hewould transplant it, or sow its seed. That supe
rior varieties of wild fruit trees occasionallyare found is
certain, as in tho caseof the American speciesof haw
thorns, plums, cherries,graj>es,and hickories, specified
by IVofeasorAsa Gray. Dewning also refersto certain
wild varieties of the hickery, as being' of much larger


